Bentota Beach Hotel – Bentota, South West Coast

Bentota Beach Hotel

Bentota Beach Hotel, Bentota
First Class Beach Hotel – 4 Star +
133 RM
By Car – 3.5 Hours From Airport
By Air Taxi – 35 Min From Airport

Rated One Of Top 5 Hotels In Bentota
About Bentota Beach Hotel
Bentota is the most established resort location in Sri Lanka but still retains a quiet charm.
Bentota Beach Hotel is a first class resort hotel situated in a very scenic position between a large
lagoon and a palm fringed beach. Built in the style of a colonial Dutch fort, you enter through a
promenade of teak steps and marvellous batik ceiling hangings around the reception area.
Very extensive and beautifully laid out gardens are a feature of this hotel and the rooms are
spacious and well appointed. This is one of the best resort hotels in Sri Lanka. Highly popular
with UK visitors.

Deluxe Room

Swimming Pool At Bentota Beach Hotel

Rooms
Standard Rooms
All rooms are Air Conditioned with Satellite TV. Mini-bar. Personal Safe. Attached bathrooms with
bathtub and shower. Hot and cold water. Private balcony with partial lagoon or sea view.
Superior Rooms
These are on the 1st Floor and have a direct sea or lagoon view, with a different interior design
and a king size bed.
Deluxe Rooms
On the top floor with spectacular views of the Indian Ocean or the Bentota Lagoon.
Top Floor Suite
Three suites that include a spacious bedroom, a large living area, and en-suite bathrooms. Step
out onto the balcony to get a bird’s eye view of the flowing river merging with the translucent blue
ocean.

Fine Dining
Peacock – The main restaurant with International, Sri Lankan, Chinese, Thai and Mexican
cuisine. There is a well-stocked ethnic corner every night that will delight those who like to taste a
slice of the exotic.
Araliya - An a’la carte fine dining restaurant with an inspired menu and an awe inspiring view of
the Bentota River.
Red Snapper - A poolside bar during the day and a seafood restaurant in the evening, replete
with a mini buffet. Excellent food, splendid service....all under a million stars.
Sooriya Poolside Terrace - For a quick bite that you can enjoy by the pool itself. Freshly
squeezed juices, soft drinks, cocktails and snacks are on the menu.
3 Bars including a Piano Bar and Pool bar.

Bar At Bentota Beach Hotel

Night View Of Bentota Beach Hotel

Facilities
Large landscaped swimming pool. Shopping arcade. Hairdressing salon. Excursions include river
cruises to nearby mangrove marshes, villages and temples. Elephant rides on the beach.

Club Intersports

Club Intersports Watersports And Fitness Club is Sri Lanka’s premier state-of-the-art
watersports complex offering water-skiing, windsurfing, sailing, rowing and canoeing. There are
also floodlit tennis courts, squash courts, snooker, billiards and pool tables. The Fitness Club has
a gymnasium and steam room.

Ayurveda Centre
Discover the holistic approach to health at the “Samadhi Vedha Asapuwa” situated in a serene
location by the river, offering guests one of the world’s oldest arts of healing. Feel all your tension
and stress melt away in the hands of skilled professionals. Treat yourself to some of the better
known treatments such as herbal oil body massage, steam bath, head and foot massage among
many others.

Hotel Website
http://www.cinnamonhotels.com/Bentota/BentotaBeach.htm
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